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Children are actively supervised between
8:30am and 3:25pm. Children who are at
school outside these hours will not be actively
supervised by school staff.

Portland Primary Banking Details:
BSB: 063 536 Account: 1006 1234
Please ensure you state your family name & what the
payment is for.

You Can Do It! Great Students
The following students will receive their awards at assembly this Friday in the MP Room at 3pm.
Everyone is welcome. This week’s students are from 5/6H

Elly

is a great student because she
always models the five foundations
and our school values. She is a
fantastic role model for younger
students by playing with them and
looking after them when they need
help, and shows active listening in
classroom discussions by contributing
her ideas and asking questions. Elly
demonstrates great leadership skills by
speaking clearly and confidently at
assembly, and including all others
ideas
in
group
activities.

Matt is a great student because he is

always enthusiastic about school
activities, and has become much
better at including younger students in
playtime games. He uses a clear and
confident voice when speaking in
front of crowds at assembly and is not
afraid to ad-lib when necessary. Matt
is improving his ability to work in
groups during classroom activities by
accepting other people’s opinions,
and has made great strides to
improve his writing by using more
detail in his persuasive arguments.

Violet

is a great student because
she is a great model of the five
foundations and our school values.
She has shown great improvement in
her persuasive writing by using more
detail to explain her arguments and is
contributing more often to class
discussions.
Violet
shows
her
enthusiasm by participating in all
school activities to a high standard
and has been modelling resilience
really well by dealing and coping
calmly with conflict when it arises.

May is “National
Family Reading
Month”.
Grab a book, sit
down with the
family, and
enjoy a story!!!

Mobile Zoo Visit:
Tomorrow is the day… Jamie & Kim’s Mobile Zoo will be visiting & classes will have one hour of hands on fun!
I wonder what they will get to see this year? Dingoes? Snakes? Lizards? Wombats? We will have lots of
pictures in next week’s newsletter…

Reconciliation Week:
Mr H & the Grade 5’s will be heading off to take part in some Reconciliation Week activities tomorrow
morning. They will join Grade 5 students from all of the Portland District schools for some activities organised
by the Glenelg Shire.

Portland Primary Runners Club:
Training will start tomorrow for the Solstice Fun Run which is on June 21st. We will be running training sessions
2-3 times a week for those children who have joined the runners club. We are very lucky to have some
people from outside the school coming to help take some sessions, as well as Mr Keem, Mrs Sprague &
Myself. If any parents are interested in helping our, come to the office and pop your name down. The more
the merrier.

Winter Series:
Training is in full swing for the upcoming Winter Series. This year we are entering a Soccer team and a Mixed
Netball team. Thanks to our parents who are volunteering their time to come along and train the students in
their respective sports.

Report Writing Day:
Tuesday June 9th will be a Pupil Free Day. Teachers and staff will come to school and spend some additional
time on their report writing. This means that children will have a four day break, as the Monday is Queen’s
Birthday.

School Uniform:
With the colder days creeping up on us, it is important to ensure your child is coming to school dressed
appropriately for the weather. A number of children have been coming to the office asking for jumpers, as
they are cold. I have also noticed a number of children not wearing their school uniform. If your child is out
of uniform, they must have a note explaining why. Children should be wearing black shoes, with the
exception being on PE days.

Pick-up & Drop off Protocols:
I have noticed a number of parents using the drop zone at the front of the school for parking. If you are
parking in any of the three 5 minute parks, they are for pick-up & drop off only. Please do not park here if
you are getting out of the car to bring your children into school. It causes traffic congestion when these
parks are not being used correctly.
Also – under no circumstances should cars be performing U turns in Palmer St. Please go around the block or
use the round-abouts on Hurd St if you need to turn around.

PORTLAND PRIMARY SCHOOL:

“Parents, Teachers, Students and the Community; Working Together for Educational Excellence”

Competition time:
We are running a competition for the
school community. We have just
created a school Instagram account
and we are wanting a hashtag that
we can use on our school pictures,
and that others can use on their school
related pictures.
It needs to be catchy & specific to our
school…

#whowillwin #beinittowinit
#hopefullynotmrhamilton
#portlandprimary
Entries can be commented
on our Facebook status or
handed to Mrs Carter!

Classroom Heaters:
Classrooms will not be running heaters all
day. Heaters will be turned on to take the
chill off the room & then turned off when
classrooms
reach
an
appropriate
temperature. Children cannot concentrate
in an environment that is too warm & stuffy.
Children need to be coming to school
dressed appropriately for the weather
conditions. At this time of year, all students
should be wearing a jumper to school.
There is a range of second hand items
available for purchase at reasonable prices
if you need warm uniform items for your
child.
Thank you for your understanding.

Important dates:
School Council – May 26th at 7pm
Jamie & Kim’s Zoo – May 28th
June 1st – 5th – Enrolment Week
June 8th – PUBLIC HOLIDAY
June 9th – Report Writing Day
June 17th – Winter Series
June 26th – Last day of term.

Lost Property:
A number of parents are
looking for school jumpers
and Rugby tops that have
been misplaced. Please
check your child’s uniform
items for names, in case
they have accidently
taken home someone
else’s jumper. This is also a
timely reminder for parents
to ensure all items are
clearly labelled.

BIRTHDAY CELEBRATIONS
We would like to wish the following children a very happy birthday and we
hope that they enjoy their day:
Maddie Hogan, Noah Thomas, Jessie Heaney & Shontae Edwards-Finck

ENROLMENT WEEK – JUNE 1st to 5th
If you have a child starting Foundation (Prep) in 2016 we
encourage you to enrol in the week starting Monday June
1st. Any parents wanting to have a look around our school
can make a time for a tour.
All schools in the Portland and District area encourage
students to go to their Neighbourhood School. This
information can be found at your child’s kinder.

Next Friday May 29th:

Special Lunch
Day
Jacket Potatoes
Juice
Jelly
$5 per student
All food will be made by 1/2
Scott
Orders Due: TOMORROW

Appropriate Behaviour on
Buses
A large percentage of our students travel daily on
buses to get to and from Portland Secondary
College, along with students from all schools in the
district.
Recently, we have received reports about students
from all schools behaving in an inappropriate and
dangerous manner on the buses, which is an issue for
the drivers and students.
We encourage parents to discuss with their children,
the need for patient and quiet behaviour on the
buses, especially actions that may distract the driver.
Thank you for your support in this important issue.

School Banking News

Thursday is school banking day
Congratulations to Diesel Stone, Judd Carter and
Charlotte Von Tunk for reaching 10 deposit goals.
They will recieve rewards for their consistent
banking at assembly this week. Well Done.
All bankers are doing a great job and its great to
see lots of students now receiving various rewards
for their efforts. Keep up your consisitent banking.
Thank you for supporting school banking.

